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The requirements to be met by the quality of motion of actua-
tors used in many machines and units are often extremely high. 
Either high speeds have to be combined and alternated with 
slow operating sequences, or the regularity of the movements 
has to be very precise. 
Hydropneumatic systems and components combine the advan-
tages of compressed air technology (high operating speed due 

to fast power availability) with those of hydraulics (easily con-
trolled hydraulic fl ow). In these the quantitative motion of the 
actuator is determined by control processes in the compressed 
air section, and the qualitative properties are achieved by those 
of the hydraulic circuit by infl uencing the oil fl ow (low-vibration 
unifl ow current) and the pressure. 

Hydropneumatic linear actuators are systems which provide 
optimum solutions for many actuation tasks due to their very 
specifi c characteristics. The possibility to control extreme 
changes in speed while maintaining a very high motion quality 

are the most positive aspects of this versatile technology. The 
physical properties of the actuators offer the following impres-
sive advantages: 

Feed and operating movements in the wood, metal and glass 
processing industries. Handling and positioning operations, 
control and regulation movements in process technology 
operations etc. 

Hydraulic cylinder systems with pressure intensifiers are used 
for riveting, clamping, pressing, embossing, bending, punching 
etc.

 Vibration-free motion 
 Uniform, high-precision speeds
 High-precision feed and fast action motion
 Exact positioning
 Short switching times 

 Universal function combinations
 Easy adaptation to microprocessors
 High amplification factors
 Non-stalling
 Power is only consumed during actual operation

For the highest technical demands 

Versatile for many applications

Modern systems for new technologies – 
pneumatics with the advantages of hydraulics.
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When regarded from the power transmission aspect, such devices are designed 
so that the compressed air actuator transfers the energy with a piston rod directly 
to the machine. A completely enclosed hydraulic system can be integrated direct-

ly into the actuator (example 2) or confi gured as a separate brake cylinder with 
parallel installation (example 1)

 = compressed air      = oil

Pneumatic cylinder with oil brake cylinder

1.0 pneumatic cylinder 1.0
1.1 machine carriage
1.11 carrier
1.2  oil brake cylinder
1.21 adjustment throttle
1.22 check valve
1.23, 1.24 end stops

Feed unit HPE 77

2.0 pneumatic cylinder
2.01 forward stroke adjustment throttle
2.02 check valve for decoupling return stroke
2.03 return stroke adjustment throttle
2.04 check valve for decoupling forward stroke
2.05 pilot-controlled check valve with diferential piston
2.06 chamber for  hydro-pressurising medium
2.1 machine carriage
2.4 pressure compensation appliance
2.41 compensation valve

A pneumatic cylinder 2.0 with end stop damping on the cover side actuates 
a machine carriage 2.1. The oil brake device is integrated into the actuating 
cylinder, the pressure energy acting on the operating piston is transferred 
directly to the oil system. During the forward stroke the oil is displaced by the 
adjustable throttle 2.01 to the front cylinder chamber, and the required speed 
is determined by the set flow rate. Alongside the throttle 2.01 another line can 
be opened during the forward stroke with the pneumatically pilot-controlled 

check valve, and the additional flow increases the speed of the actuator, for 
example for fast action movements. During the return stroke the oil flow is 
routed through the throttle valve 2.03, the return stroke speed is independent 
of the setting of the forward stroke.
The oil system is continuously supplied with the operating pressure by the com-
pensation devices 2.4 and 2.41.

A pneumatic cylinder 1.0 drives a machine carriage 1.1 with its piston rod. 
Between both end stops 1.23 and 1.24 the carrier 1.11 can move freely, 
which permits a feed motion at high speed. When the carriage reaches end 
stop 1.24 the internal chamber of the brake cylinder on the piston rod side is 
subjected to pressure and the pressure medium is displaced by the throttle 1.21 

to the cover side. When the carriage 1.1 returns, the brake cylinder 1.2 is 
moved over end stop 1.23 to the home position; the check valve 1.22 permits 
a higher speed. 

1.0
1.1

1.2

1.22

1.21

1.23 1.24

1.11

2.4

2.41

2.022.01

2.06 2.032.04

2.05

2.0
2.1

Example 2

Closed-circuit hydropneumatic actuator systems

Example 1
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In this type of system the energy of the compressed air is transferred to a 
hydraulic medium in special devices. The hydraulic fl ow is routed to the actuating 
cylinder, and can be infl uenced by control mechanisms. Examples 3 and 4 show 

typical applications of open hydropneumatic actuating systems.
 = compressed air      = oil

Hydropneumatic unit with 
air-oil actuator

3.0 actuating cylinder, hydropneumatically pulling
3.1 maschine carriage
3.2 air-oil actuator 
3.3 adjustment throttle
3.4 check valve
3.5 way valve (for compressed air)

The cylinder 3.0 drives a machine carriage 3.1 with its piston rod. The chamber 
on the piston rod side is filled with pressure medium and connected to an air-oil 
actuator 3.2 by tubes. When the cylinder 3.0 is subjected to compressed air 
through a 5/2 way valve 3.5 on the cover side, the pressure medium on the 
piston rod side is displaced to the air-oil actuator 3.2 via a throttle check valve 
3.3, 3.4. The speed is set on the actuator in accordance with the adjustable 
flow rate. During the return stroke the air-oil actuator 3.2 is subjected to pres-
sure and the pressure medium is displaced back into the chamber on the piston 
rod side of the actuating cylinder 3.0.

Hydropneumatic actuator 
with pressure intensifier

4.0 actuating cylinder, hydropneumatically thrusting
4.1 maschine carriage
4.2 pressure intensifier (differential cylinder)
4.3 adjustment throttle
4.4 check valve
4.5 3/2 way valve (for compressed air)

A cylinder 4.0 drives a machine carriage 4.1 with its piston rod. The cylinder 
chamber on the piston rod side is connected directly to the compressed air 
network, the system operating pressure acts constantly. The pressure intensifier 
is subjected to pressure via a 3/2 way valve 4.5, the pressure in the hydraulic 
section increases in accordance with the piston ratio, the pressure medium is 
displaced to the chamber on the cover side of the cylinder 4.0. The piston is 
extended against the constant pneumatic pressure at the speed set on throttle 
valve 4.3. On the return stroke the pressure intensifier 4.2 is vented and the 
pneumatic network pressure acting on the piston of cylinder 4.0 displaces 
the pressure medium back to the pressure intensifier 4.2 at a speed which is 
increased by the check valve 4.4.

3.0
3.1

3.4 3.3

3.2

3.5

4.5

4.2

4.3 4.4

4.0

4.1

Open hydropneumatic actuator systems

Example 4

Example 3



In conjunction with pneumatic cylinders, oil brake cylinders ensure a regular 
advance feed and also control the feed rate. An axial external force is routed to 
the piston rod, and as a result oil flows through a throttle valve from one cham-

ber to another. Due to the almost constant flow rate of the oil, the speed fluctua-
tions of the pneumatic cylinder under changing load conditions are compensated 
and neutralised.

Valve functions without fast action + STOP valves with fast action + STOP valves

Feed rate 30 - 10 000 mm/min 30 - 6 000 mm/min

Feed force  max. 6 000 N max. 5 000 N

Operating temperature range: -10°C to +70°C

Stroke in mm Dimensions

A A1 B B1 L L1 U
50 135 143 100 133 164 172 35

100 185 193 100 138 214 222 35
150 235 243 120 158 264 272 50
200 285 293 120 158 314 322 50
250 335 343 145 183 364 372 70
300 385 393 145 183 414 422 70
350 435 443 165 203 464 472 90
400 485 493 165 203 514 522 90

Also available with intermediate strokes. Strokes up to 800 mm are available upon request.

Description

Technical data 

Oil brake cylinder P40

Dimensions 

Also available as a complete, assembled unit with a pneumatic cylinder



 Ordering example:           P40 - RPU - 100 - NO 

å Cylinder series (piston diameter 40 mm)
ç Lateral compensation tank
é Control
 U = controllable extension
 E = controllable retraction
 D = controllable for ext. and retract. (valve option then only “NO“)
è Stroke (mm), max. 800 mm
ê Valves
 NO = standard
 VA = valve fast motion
 AS = fast motion and stop valve
 VS = stop valve

Type P40 RPE...NO   Forward stroke: fast motion Return stroke: controllable speed

Type P40 RPD...NO  Forward stroke: controllable speed  Return stroke: controllable speed

Type P40 RPE VS
Forward stroke: fast motion
Return stroke: controllable speed and stop

Type P40 RPE VA
Forward stroke: fast motion
Return stroke: controllable speed and fast motion

Type P40 RPE AS
Forward stroke: fast motion
Return stroke: controllable speed, fast motion, stop

For accessories refer to pages 25/26  replenishing pump (E) filling oil (F)

Oil brake cylinder P40 with lateral compensation tank (RP), 
controllable extension (U), the stroke is 100 mm (100) and the valve 
(NO) is standard. 

Other function combinations are available upon request.

Type P40 RPU...NO  Forward stroke: controllable speed  Return stroke: fast motion

Dimension drawings/Functions

Type key
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With its specific properties the hydropneumatic feed unit type HPL-B is suitable 
for a wide range of applications. High speeds can be alternated directly with slow 

operating sequences. The favourable control and adjustment properties of the 
hydraulic flow ensure regular and constant motion.

Operating pressure range: 
3 to 10 bar
Operating medium: 
compressed air, fi ltered, oiled or unoiled 
Operating temperature range: 
15 to 80 °C (DK design)
15 to 50 °C (FK design)
Function mode: 
double-action
End-of-stroke damping: 
can be set for return stroke on compressed-air side
Position query:
rear magnet piston
Stroke speeds: 
dependent on operating pressure, available   
volume fl ow, load, design and size
fast motion up to 18 m/min,
lowest operating speed up to 2 mm/min
Compensation: 
pressure compensation

Type Ø A B C D E F H J K L N O P Q S T U V W
HPL-B 40 M12x1.25 16 35 24 30 20 252 105 147 4 G 1/4 M6  38 54  70 30 28 18 5
HPL-B 50 M16x1.5 20 40 32 37 26 266 103 163 4 G 1/4 M8  46.5 67  70 35 33 18 6
HPL-B 63 M16x1.5 20 45 32 37 26 282 109.5 172.5 4 G 3/8 M8  56.5 78  80 40 38 21.5 8
HPL-B 80 M20x1.5 25 45 40 46 32 305 121 184 5 G 3/8 M10  72 97  100 50 48 21.5 7.5

Dimensions in mm

Controllable version: various control options, see function key

Basic version: one adjustable speed

Description

Hydropneumatic feed unit type HPL-B

Technical data/Dimension drawing
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Fig. 2 Operating speed C and fast motion A as function of the load, measured at an operating pressure of 6 bar.

Size HPL 40 HPL 50 HPL 63 HPL 80

Minimum speed (mm/min) 40 25 15 10

A precision throttle is required for speeds below the stated values, please contact us.

The stated forces are theoretical maximum values during the forward stroke, the effi ciency is taken into account. In practice the feed units should only be designed for 70% of the maximum force.
Take the decrease in piston surface area during the return stroke into account.

Maximum speed HPL 40

Maximum speed HPL 63 Maximum speed HPL 80
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 Ordering example:            HPL-B   4 3 - 50 / 150 - DK - E

å Forward stroke Function
 2 = controllable operating speed
 3 = fast motion
 4 = fast motion and controllable operating speed
 5 = controllable operating speed and stop
 6 = fast motion and stop
 7 = fast motion, controllable operating speed and stop
ç Return stroke function 
 1 = function and speed identital with forward stroke
 2 = controllable operating speed
 3 = fast motion
 4 = fast motion and controllable operating speed
 5 = controllable operating speed and stop
 6 = fast motion and stop
 7 = fast motion, controllable operating speed and stop
é Piston diam. 40 to 80  
è Stroke (mm)
 Piston diam. 40 and 50: up to 320 mm
 Piston diam. 63 and 80: up to 500 mm
ê Compensation*
 DK  = pressure-compensated
ë Magnetic piston (standard)
 E = Magnetic piston

Other function combinations are possible, please contact us.
*spring-compensated (FK) = on request

HPL-B 21 HPL-B 22

HPL-B 43

HPL-B 23

HPL-B 55HPL-B 44 and 77

For accessories refer to pages 25/26
· compensation system for DK (B)
· fastening elements (A)+(C)
· for DF series cylinder switches refer    
 to separate catalogue
· filling oil (F)

Hydropneumatic feed unit HPL-B with the function 
forward stroke fast action and adjustable operating 
speed (4), the return stroke function is fast action 
(3), the piston diameter is 50 mm, the stroke 150 
mm, compensation is pressure-compensated (DK) with 
magnetic piston (E). 

Function combinations

Type key
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Ø A Ø Bf7 Ø Cf7 D E F H J L N O P Q Ø RH8 S T U
HPE 50 M16x1.5 20 38 32 15 38 273  99  136 G 1/4 M6 46 63 30  80 40 39
HPE 63 M16x1.5 20 38 32 17 41 284  105.5  137.5 G 3/8 M8 59 81 30  80 40 39
HPE 80 M20x1.5 25 46 40 18 48 307  111  148 G 3/8 M8 73 95 40  100 50 49

ma
x. 

52
G1

/8
Ø 6

4
64

62.5 S

T
U

Ø 64
G1/8

ma
x. 

48 84
.5
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1 . 5 
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60

H+2 x Stroke
L + Stroke

N E D

A B C

F

With its very rugged design and the high-precision throttle valves the hydro-
pneumatic feed unit type HPE is suitable for extreme applications. High speeds 
can be alternated directly with very slow operating sequences, for example feed 
operations and very small advance feeds for drilling glass, separating hard metal, 

sawing metals etc. The precision throttle valves offer the best possible adjust-
ability of the hydraulic fl ow for optimum and regular movement, even at the very 
lowest feed rates.

Operating pressure range:  3 to 10 bar
Operating medium:  compressed air, fi ltered, oiled or unoiled
Operating temperature range: 15 to 80 °C
Function mode:  double-action
End stop damping: adjustable for the return stroke on the compressed-air side
Stroke speeds:  depending on operating pressure, available volume fl ow, load, design and size of the housing
 fast speed up to 21 m/min., lowest operating speed 0.5 mm/min.

Description

Technical data

Hydropneumatic feed unit type HPE

Dimension drawing/Dimensions

R P Q

P
Q
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The correct size of an HPE hydropneumatic advance feed unit is shown in dia-
grams 1 and 2. Possible speeds are shown in Fig. 2. The effi ciency is already 
taken into account for the respective size. Furthermore it must be noted that 
slight speed deviations may occur between individual function combinations. 

Fig. 1 shows the linear function of load and pressure. At very low operating 
speeds it is advisable to multiply the load by 1.5 to ensure a very precise move-
ment.

Fig. 2 Operating speed C and fast action A as a function of the load, measured at an operating pressure of 6 bar.

Fig 1. The stated forces are theoretical maximum values during the forward stroke, the effi ciency is taken into account. In practice the feed units should only be designed for 70% of the maximum force.
Take the decrease in piston surface area during the return stroke into account.

Maximum speed HPE 63 Maximum speed HPE 80

 Ordering example:            HPE   55 - A   63/160 - DK

å Hydropneumatic feed unit
ç Function combination  
é Installation type (see page 26 (D)) FV, FH, SHS
 A = basic design
è Piston diameter: Ø 50mm, Ø 63mm, Ø 80mm
ê Stroke up to 320 mm
ë Compensation DK = pressure-compensated

Hydropneumatic feed unit HPE, function combination 
55, assembly type basic design (A), the piston diame-
ter is 63 mm, the stroke is 160 mm and compensation 
ist pressure-compensated (DK).

Maximum speed HPE 50
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For accessories refer to pages 25/26
· compensation system for DK (B)
· fastening elements (A)+(D)
· filling oil (F)

Determining the size

Type key
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HPE 11
Forward stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with control rod
– controllable operating speed
Return stroke 
– fast motion

HPE 22
Forward stroke 
– adjustable operating speed 
Return stroke 
– controllable operating speed
 (independent of forward stroke)

HPE 55
Forward stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with 
 pneumatic control signal
– adjustable operating speed 
Return stroke 
– fast motion

HPE 66
Forward stroke 
– operating speed adjustable if pneumatic control 
 signal is supplied; 
 without control signal -stop-
Return stroke 
– operating speed adjustable if pneumatic control 
 signal is supplied; without control signal -stop-
  (independent of forward stroke)

HPE 88
Forward stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– operating speed adjustable if pneumatic control 
 signal is supplied; without control signal -stop- 
Return stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– operating speed adjustable if pneumatic control 
 signal is supplied; without control signal -stop- 

HPE 77
Forward stroke
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– adjustable operating speed 
Return stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– adjustable operating speed
 (independent of forward stroke)

HPER 55 load-compensated
Forward stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– adjustable operating speed, 
 load-compensated
Return stroke
– fast motion

HPEF 55 remote-controlled
Forward stroke 
– fast-action path adjustable with pneumatic 
 control signal
– pneumatically adjustable operating speed
Return stroke 
– fast motion

Tank with compensation valve
On a pressure-compensated feed 
unit type HPE the hydraulic section 
is fi lled and replenished from a 
tank with sight glass by a pressure 
compensation valve.
A check valve installed in a dif-
ferential piston permits the fl ow of 
pressure medium from the tank to 
the actuator.
If the existing hydraulic pressure in 

the actuator is increased by approximately 
50 %, for example due to thermal effects, the 
check valve opens for a return fl ow to the tank.
 

Function combinations
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Following the successful design of the standard rotary actuator type DSO, 
SPECKEN-DRUMAG developed a rotary actuator series with a closed-circuit 
hydropneumatic system and automatic leakage oil compensation. Precise adjust-
ment of the angular speed over a wide range in both directions of rotation with 
fitted adjustment throttles and hydraulic progressive damping at the end stops 
are the characteristic features of these actuators. The pressure forces acting on 
the operating piston are transferred directly to the hydraulic medium, which 
permits precise adjustment of the rotating motion. The rotary actuator series 

DSO-HPE is manufactured with a piston diameter of 50, 63, 80 and 100 mm 
and with a rotation angle of 180°. If dimensions and weight of the actuators 
are unimportant, larger piston diameters and rotation angles are available upon 
request. All additional equipment and special pinion shafts are also available for 
the DSO-HPE. The cylinder tubes are made of steel, and contact-free enquiries 
with a solenoid piston are therefore not possible with this combination of 
materials.

Max. operating pressure: 10 bar
Operating temperature range:  15 °C to 80 °C
Max. angle of rotation: 180°

Piston diameter* 50 63 80 100
Max. angle speed (sec.-1) ω 4 2 2 1
Max. torque (Nm)** at 10 bar T 30 60 125 250
Length (mm) for 180° angle of rotation L 515 605 684 797
Height (mm) H 183 202 224 254

h 150 169 191 221

* Diameters > 100 mm on request
** In order to achieve optimum movement behaviour, the nominal torque should exceed the required operating torque by the factor 2.

Hydropneumatic rotary actuator 
DSO-HPE 62

1.0 Rotary actuator
1.01 Hydraulic progressive damping
1.1 Control unit DSO-HPE 22
1.11 Adjustment throttle cw rotation
1.2 Control unit DSO-HPE 66,
1.21 Adjustment throttle ccw rotation
1.22 Control air connection G1/8
1.23 Connection for compensation tank

1.11 1.1 1.0 1.23 1.22 1.2 1.21

Description

Technical data/Dimension drawing

Rotary actuator DSO-HPE

H

1.01

h

L
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DSO-HPE 22
The pressure force acting on the operating piston is 
transferred directly to the hydraulic pressure medium. 
Displacement to the opposite cylinder chamber is 
performed via an adjustment throttle and a check 
valve. Both adjustment throttles permit sensitive adjust-
ment of the angular speeds, independently in both 
directions of rotation.

DSO-HPE 66
The design of the closed-circuit hydropneumatic 
system permits a stop-and-go rotating motion in 
addition to the motion of the DSO-HPE 22. Different 
angular speeds can be precisely adjusted in both 
directions of rotation independently of one another. 
It is also possible to stop the actuator in any posi-
tion if the pneumatic signal is deleted. Depending 
on the load, the speed and the size of the actuator 
it is possible to achieve a positioning accuracy of 
± 2° or more in both directions.

Please refer to the separate rotary actuator catalogue for additional data and ordering information!

Pneumatic pressure compensation DK
Pressure compensation is an important element of closed-
circuit hydropneumatic systems. The compensation tank, 
which is fi lled to approximately 70 % with Mobil Vactra 
no. 1, compensates oil volume differences in the rotary 
actuator which can occur due to changes in temperature 
in the hydraulic medium during operation. The reserve 
oil volume in the compensation tank compensates for 
the micro-leakage from the sealed areas towards the 
compressed-air section and the rotary actuator housing 
(approximately 1 cm3/10.000 double strokes). During 
operation and also external actuation with the pinion, a 
pressure of 2 to 4 bar must be maintained in the com-
pensation tank. The compensation pressure is primarily 
determined by the set angular speed. At high angular 
speeds a high-range compensation pressure is recom-
mended. Electrical oil level monitoring is possible. Type Oil volume cm³ A B C D

X02-38399 125  78 217 39  95
X01-29472 500 122 293 70 125

3.1

3.01 3.02

2.01

2.1

2.02

3.03 3.04

2.0

3.0

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.0

Circuit diagram DSO-HPE 22
2.0 rotary actuator, 2.01 adjustment throttle cw rotation, 2.02 adjustment throttle ccw rotation, 2.1 compensation tank.

Circuit diagram DSO-HPE 66
3.0 rotary actuator, 3.01 adjustment throttle cw rotation, 3.02 adjustment throttle ccw rotation, 3.03 pilot-controlled 
check valve, cw rotation, 3.04 pilot-controlled check valve, ccw rotation, 3.1 compensation tank.

Pneumatic pressure compensation
4.0 rotary actuator, 4.1 pressure regulator, 4.2 manometer, 4.3 compensation tank.

Function types

Ordering

Pneumatic pressure compensation DK

Power supply
G1/4

B

C

D

30

70

10
35

Ø 7

A
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Operating pressure:  
max. 10 bar
Operating temperature range: 
15 °C to 80 °C 
(Other temperature ranges upon request).
Piston rod chrome-plated
(available in stainless material 1.4305)

Cylinder Ø A Ø Bf7 Ø Cf7 D E F H N O P Q Ø RH8

40 M12x1.25 16 30 24  12.5  34  131 G 1/4 M 6  40  55 22
50 M16x1.5 20 38 32  14.5  39  141 G 1/4 M 6  46  62 30
63 M16x1.5 20 38 32  15.5  42  153 G 3/8 M 8  59  79 30
80 M20x1.5 25 46 40  16  49  171 G 3/8 M 8  73  93 40

100 M20x1.5 32 55 40  15  54.5  185.5 G 1/2 M10  90  115 45
125 M27x2 32 68 54  21.5  66.5  223.5 G 1/2 M12  110  142 60
160 M36x2 40 82 72  29  84.5  255.5 G 3/4 M14  140  180 70
200 M36x2 50 82 72  37  96.5  273.5 G 3/4 M16  175  220 70
250 on request

The HPZL cylinder series has a compact and rugged design and is suitable for a 
wide range of applications. Combined with the air-oil actuator type HPW and fl ow 

valve type HPV, it guarantees very precise and constant feed.

 Ordering example:            HPZL - FV 125/500 - D  -  PH - R

å Hydropneumatic cylinder 
ç Installation type: A, FH, FV, SHS
é Piston diam. (mm): 40, 50, 63, 80, 100, 125, 160, 200
è Stroke (mm)
 to 3000 mm*
ê Operation: D, S, Z
ë Damping: N, P, PV, PH
í Special options: T, R

*Stroke tolerances up to 1000 mm ± 1 mm to 3000 mm ± 2 mm
For accessories refer to pages 25/26 û Piston rod mount (A)
 û Assembly accessories FH, FV, SHS (D)

ç Installation type
 A  = basic design
 FH = rear fl ange
 FV = front fl ange
 SHS = spherical rear rotation
ê Operation
 D = double-acting hydraulic
 S = cover-side hydraulic
 Z = rod-side hydraulic

ë Damping
 N  = without damping
 P  = on both sides 
 PV  = front
 PH = rear
í Special options
 T  = solid piston rod
 R  = stainless piston rod

Hydropneumatic cylinder type HPZL with flange mounting (FV), the piston 
diameter is 125 mm, the stroke is 500 mm, with double-acting hydraulic 
action (D), rear damping (PH) with the special optional stainless piston 
rod (R).

*also available as M24x2 

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

.

*dotted line = design í T

F + Stroke
H + Stroke

2.5

Installation type A 1.5 x O

O

N E D

A B C QP

F Q
P

Special versions are also possible, please contact us for further information.

Dimensions

Description

Technical data/Dimension drawing

Hydropneumatic cylinder HPZL

Type key
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û No dynamic sealing friction, leakage and friction-free transfer
û Self-venting, permitting easy commissioning
û Easy filling, separate filling pump not necessary

The air-oil actuator type HPW is used as a linking element in hydropneumatic 
actuators between the compressed air and the hydraulic system. Such open-
circuit hydropneumatic systems normally comprise – viewed in the direction 
of energy transfer – the air-oil actuator, the fl ow control valve (or control 
block comprising several such valves) and the actuating cylinder. The energy 
of the compressed air is transferred from the upstream pneumatic circuit to the 
hydraulic system. Modern electrical signal processing systems determine on the 
one hand the sequences in the pneumatic section with simple EP-converters. The 
qualitative motion sequence in the hydraulic system can also be infl uenced by 
the fact that EP-converters and the previously described pneumatically adjustable 

hydropneumatic fl ow control valves can be used to apply signals to the hydraulic 
fl ow. Hydraulic fl ows in such hydropneumatic systems are very suitable for solv-
ing a number of actuation problems. The compressed air energy is quickly avail-
able due to the high fl ow speeds and is transferred to the hydraulic section with 
very little loss due to the use of the very latest technology. The hydraulic fl ow 
is free from periodical spurious oscillation, and when used in conjunction with 
the previously described air-oil actuator, is also free from non-periodical spurious 
oscillation. This very disturbing type of oscillation is often caused by trapped, 
non-dissolved air and unsuitable seal combinations combined with a degreased 
hydraulic pressure medium.

Operating pressure range 0.5 to 10 bar
Operating temperature range 15 °C to 80 

1 Oil fi lling screw
2 Compressed air 
 connection
3 Sight glass
4 Float
5 Oil connection
6 Oil level

 = compressed air      = oil

Example of a control unit with cylinder is shown on page 5, example 3

Technical data

Air-oil actuator type HPW

Description

1 

3 

2 

4 

5 

6



Electrical oil level monitoring

A specially designed fl oat is installed between the compressed-air chamber and 
the hydraulic section of the HPW air-oil actuator. It is possible to fi ll the hydraulic 
medium into the oil inlet without pumps or other pressurised equipment. The fl oat 
rises after a slight delay to the correct separating position. As the unit is designed 

without any dynamically acting sealing elements, operation is completely leak-
age-free and without friction losses from the tube, piston and pressure medium 
system. The design of the fl oat prevents foaming of the hydraulic medium and 
permits automatic venting of the hydraulic section.

ES with a drop in the oil level S = Closer
EO with a drop in the oil level O = Opener

Switching capacity 10 VA
Voltage up to 250 V  (0.5 A)
Max. temperature 60°C
Type of protection IP 54

Oil level sight glass SG
standard for HPW and HPU

Fig.: HPU

Type Ordering number Oil volume
[cm³] A B C D E Weight

[kg]

HPW 100/4 SG 071000003  400 290 125 110 M6 G 1/4  2.9
HPW 100/8 SG 071000004  800 340 125 110 M6 G 1/4  3.3
HPW 140/16 SG 071000007  1600 360 168 152 M8 G 3/8  5.5
HPW 140/25 SG 071000008  2500 420 168 152 M8 G 3/8  5.9
HPW 200/40 SG 071000011  4000 445 236 214 M10 G 1/2  13.0
HPW 200/63 SG 071000012  6300 520 236 214 M10 G 1/2  14.3

Special sizes available upon request

Technical data/Dimension drawing

Accessories

Principle of operation

18
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The pressure intensifier type HPU is used as a linking element in hydropneumatic 
actuators between the compressed air and the hydraulic cylinder. Such open-
circuit hydropneumatic systems normally comprise – viewed in the direction 
of energy transfer – the pressure intensifier, the flow control valve (or control 
block comprising several such valves) and the actuating cylinder. The energy 
of the compressed air is transferred from the upstream pneumatic circuit to the 
hydraulic system. Modern electrical signal processing systems determine on the 
one hand the sequences in the pneumatic section with simple EP-converters. The 
qualitative motion sequence in the hydraulic system can also be influenced by 
the fact that EP-converters and the previously described, pneumatically adjustable 

hydropneumatic flow control valves can be used to apply signals to the hydraulic 
flow. Hydraulic flows in such hydropneumatic systems are very suitable for 
solving a number of actuation problems. The compressed air energy is quickly 
available due to the high flow speeds and is transferred to the hydraulic section 
with very little loss due to the use of the latest equipment. The hydraulic flow 
is free from periodical spurious oscillation, and in conjunction with the pressure 
intensifier described here is also free from non-periodical spurious oscillation. This 
very disturbing type of oscillation is often caused by trapped, non-dissolved air 
and unsuitable seal combinations combined with a degreased hydraulic pressure 
medium.

Please refer to our separate hydraulic cylinder catalogue!

Operating pressure range: 0.5 to 10 bar on the compressed-air side
Operating temperature range: 15 °C to 80 °C

Example of a control unit with cylinder is shown on page 5, example 4

B C A

E4

E3
E2

E1

D

Description

Technical data/Dimension drawing

Pressure intensifier HPU

1

HYDAIRA
H y d r a u l i k z y l i n d e r

www.specken-drumag.com
www.ribapneumatic.de
www.hydaira.ch
www.cges.be
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The hydraulic oil is supplied to the device through port 1. The high-pressure 
chamber 2 and the reserve chamber 3 are then fi lled completely with air-free oil 
up to level 4. The pressure intensifi er is connected to the actuator at connection 
5 with a screw and tube system which withstands the selected operating pres-
sure. In single-acting mode the compressed air is supplied through connection 6, 
for double-acting mode also through connection 7.

When compressed air is applied to connection 6 the piston 8 is pushed against 
plunger 10 with the high-pressure tube 9. The high-pressure chamber 2 is sepa-
rated from reserve chamber 3 after a short distance by the system seal 11 and 

the check valve element 12. In accordance with the surface ratio of piston 8 and 
plunger 10, the pressure increases on connection 5 if there is any corresponding 
resistance, which depends on the load on the actuator.

When the compressed air section has been switched off and vented on con-
nection 6, in single-acting mode the oil is pushed by the actuating cylinder to 
the pressure intensifi er. The high-pressure tube 9 drops until the check valve 
element 12 establishes a connection to the reserve chamber. Piston 8 is then 
returned completely to its end position due to the effect of a magnetic fi eld 14. 
The HPU 200 units are not equipped with a magnet. A lower pressure of 0.5 to 
1 bar must be applied to connection 16 for these devices. Double-acting opera-
tion is possible.

Leakage losses from the actuator are compensated automatically so that air 
penetration is not possible, as reserve oil is supplied through system 11, 12. The 
pressure intensifi er runs completely without leakage, as any losses are always 
routed to the reserve chamber 3 through the only dynamic seal 11.

A lower, constant pressure of 0.5 to 1 bar can be applied to connection 16 for 
the operation of high-performance systems. The compensation time is therefore 
reduced considerably.

In double-acting mode the pressure applied to connection 7 during the return 
stroke supports the capacity of the actuator and especially its possible speed. 
The high-pressure tube 9 should not run ahead of the actuating cylinder during 
the return stroke. Please refer to the operating manual for detailed information 
on the operation of the device.

Oil is replenished without pressure through port 1; fi lling pumps are not required 
and venting is performed automatically.

 5 Connection 

 1 Port

16 Connection

 4 Oil level

 3 Reserve chamber 

10 Plunger

11 Seal

 7 Connection

12 Check valve element 

 2 High-pressure chamber

 9 High-pressure tube

13 Screw

 8 Piston

14 Magnetic fi eld

 6 Connection

 = compressed air      = oil

Type Ordering number
Trans-
mission
ratio

Oil volume
[cm3]

Oil reserve
[cm3] A B C D E1 – E4 Weight

[kg]

HPU 100/32/0.4 071100001  10:1  40  300 255 125 110 M6 G 1/4  4.4
HPU 100/32/1 071100002  10:1  100  750 415 125 110 M6 G 1/4  6,1
HPU 100/50/2.5 071100003  4:1  250  500 415 125 110 M6 G 1/4  7.6
HPU 140/32/1.2 071100006  19:1  120  2000 470 168 152 M8 G 3/8  11.2
HPU 140/50/2.5 071100004  8:1  250  1450 430 168 152 M8 G 3/8  12.8
HPU 140/63/4 071100005  5:1  400  1250 430 168 152 M8 G 3/8  13.0
HPU 200/63/4 071100007  10:1  400  3300 460 236 214 M10 G 1/2  24.2
HPU 200/100/8 071100008  4:1  800  1900 410 236 214 M10 G 1/2  25.7
HPU 200/100/16 071100009  4:1  1600  3800 610 236 214 M10 G 1/2  33.7

*At HPU 140/32/1.2 connection thread E4 = G 1/4

These devices are equipped with an oil level sight glass.
Electrical oil level monitoring is available as an option.

Special sizes available upon request

Technical data

Principle of operation
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FT 1251/2

Throttle valve 1251/2

Description

Technical data 
1251/2

Housing Hot-pressed brass MS 58, UNI 5705, nickel-plated
Valve spindle X10 Cr Ni S 1809 - UNI 6900
O-Ring NBR nitrile rubber
Support ring PTFE
Setting knob GD - Al Si 12 - UNI 5706
Spring —
Ball —
Ball holder —

Size A
UNI 338 B C D E F F1 G H L CH Weight kg

18 1/8"G 8  40  55  4 22 40 12 M15x1 9.5 15 0,105
14 1/4"G 12  46  57  4.5 22 40 11.5 M17x1 11 17 0,122
38 3/8"G 13  55  69  7 27 50 12.5 M20x1 15 22 0.233
12 1/2"G 16  70  82  10 33 70 13 M25x1.5 19 27 0.455
34 3/4"G 20 91 100 12 38 80 15 M30x1.5 22 34 0.860

Dimension drawing

Ordering example
Type Size Locknut
1251/2 - 38  - G

The throttle valve 1251/2 ensures a precise and reliable fl ow control or inter-
ruption in both directions. The valve has an effective metal seal, linear opening 
cross-section, simple control – and release of the valve spindle is absolutely 

impossible. The application range is designed for systems up to 210 bar, for 
example also if steel valves cannot be used.
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 FT 1251/5 Free flow

C

H

Ø F

B

A CH

G
L

D+
E

The throttle check valve 1251/5 serves to ensure precise and reliable fl ow 
control or interruption in one direction of fl ow in the opposite direction of free 
passage. The valve has an effective metal seal, linear opening cross-section, 

simple control – and release of the valve spindle is absolutely impossible. The 
application range is designed for systems up to 210 bar, for example also if steel 
valves cannot be used.

Size A
UNI 338 B C D E F F1 G H L CH Weight kg

14 1/4"G 12 56 57 4.5 22 40 11.5 M17x1 11 17 0,138
38 3/8"G 13 64.5 69 7 27 50 12.5 M20x1 15 22 0.259
12 1/2"G 16 87 82 10 33 70 13 M25x1.5 19 27 0.499
34 3/4"G 20 115 100 12 38 80 15 M30x1.5 22 34 0.975

Ordering example
Type Size Counternut
1251/5 - 38  - G

1251/5
Housing Hot-pressed brass MS 58, UNI 5705, nickel-plated
Valve spindle X10 Cr Ni S 1809 - UNI 6900
O-Ring NBR nitrile rubber
Support ring PTFE
Setting knob GD - Al Si 12 - UNI 5706
Spring AISI 302
Ball UNI 100 C 6
Ball holder Nylon 66, carbon-fibre reinforced

Dimension drawing

Description

Technical data

Throttle check valve 1251/5
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Principle of operation

Operating pressure ranges:
Hydraulic section (power output): 2 to 32 bar
Pneumatic section (control section): 3 to 10 bar
Flow rate: 16 l/min. max. at (6 bar inlet 
 pressure, load-dependent)
 2 cm3/min. minimum (hydraulic oil 
 with a viscosity of 21 mm3/s [3°E] 
 at 50°C)
Operating temperature range: 15 to 80  °C

All functions of the hydropneumatic feed unit type HPE can also be implemented 
for open hydropneumatic systems.

Screw connections:
Hydraulic side G3/8
Pneumatic side G1/8

The high-precision fl ow valve HPV-3 enables the transfer of control signals to the 
oil fl ow in the hydraulic section of hydropneumatic actuators. The devices are 
designed to meet the application requirements shown by the circuit symbols. A 
pneumatically pilot-controlled check valve is installed in series upstream from an 
adjustable fl ow valve. The oil fl ow is routed in the direction of operation to the 
element on inlet 1, the load is connected to outlet 2. In the home position the 
fl ow is blocked, when the actuating device is activated with a pneumatic signal 
(connection 12) the fl ow is set on the adjustable throttle. It is also possible to 
install a check valve which blocks the fl ow in both directions. With this valve the 

oil fl ow must be released in both directions by pneumatic control on connection 
12. Combinations of several valves with either serial or parallel connection offer 
a host of options for obtaining the required motion on the actuator.
In switching combinations it is sometimes advantageous to omit one or more of 
the functions of the device. For this reason elements are available in which the 
fl ow control is not included (HPV-3 CE), or in which the pilot-controlled check 
valve is omitted (HPV-3 R). A base plate with fi tted check valve (GPRV) enables 
separation of the return fl ow from the valve functions.

The dispersal capacity of hydraulic fl ow valves and the required adjustment 
ranges require the installation of regulating devices of varying design. For this 
reason the required speed ranges must be known at the planning stage. 
The modular design of the elements enables a wide range of installation options. 
The individual devices can be fl anged so that direct mounting to hydroblocks 
or actuators is easy. The individual base plates can be block-mounted, and 

the threaded connections also permit the installation of piped systems. The 
block-mounted version is designed with fl at carriers so that entire systems can 
generally be installed in devices or machine sections without any auxiliary com-
ponents. The required circuits can be assembled according to the circuit diagram. 
Adaptation of the fl at carriers to machine conditions is easy.

Description

Technical data

Flow valve HPV-3
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Basic confi guration with adjustment throttle and an 
upstream, pneumatically pilot-controlled check valve 
(acting in one direction of fl ow).

HPV-3 CER
072200001

Pneumatically pilot-controlled check valve without 
adjustment throttle (acting in one direction of fl ow).

HPV-3 CE
072200003

Adjustment throttle

HPV-3 R
072200005

TYPE
Order no.

Adjustment throttle with bypass valve installed on 
the base plate. 

Basic confi guration with adjustment throttle and an 
upstream, pneumatically pilot-controlled check valve 
(acting in both directions of fl ow).

Pneumatically pilot-controlled check valve without 
adjustment throttle (acting in both directions of 
fl ow).

HPV-3 R with GPRV
072200005 with 079010002

HPV-3 CEER
072200002

HPV-3 CEE
072200004

TYPE
Order no.

HPV-3 CEER
HPV-3 CER

HPV-3 R HPV-3 CEE
HPV-3 CE

Base plate GPRV
Base pkate GP

Functions

Dimension drawing

1

12

21
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a

s
n

l

o

p l

 MF  R
 E

 FB
 U

F
 TF

ØAB
 TR
 E

 AU AO

 AH AT

 FB

FD
FE

 FI

FH

FG

 FA

FC

CD

A
G 1/2

B

Flange mount
front and rear KF 12040-80

Leg mount
KF 13040-80

Swivel mount
KF 19040-80

Cyl. 
Ø

E FB
H13

MF
± 0.2

R
JS14

TF
JS14

UF

40  52 9 10 36 72 90
50 65 9 12 45 90 110
63 75 9 12 50 100 120
80 95 12 16 63 126 150

Cyl. 
Ø

AB
H13

AH
JS15

AO AT AU 
± 0.2

E TR
 JS14

40 9 36 8 4 28 52 36
50 9 45 10 5 32 64 45
63 9 50 12 5 32 74 50
80 12 63 15 6 41 94 63

Cyl.
 Ø

CD
H9

FA FB FC FD FE FG FH FI

40  12 36 12 2.6 38 55 28 10  6.4
50  12 45 12 0.3 46.5 67 32 12 8.4
63 16 50 16 3.3 56.5 73 40 12 8.4
80 16 63 16 1.0 72 97 50 14 10.5

Type Ordering
number A B

X02-41204 06901002  78 219
X01-41205 06901003  121.5 297

a b c d
 0e -0.1
 

Ø f Ø g Ø h j k α° l n o p s
M10x1.25 17 5 10.5 14 19 28 10 20 43 13 20 40 52 10 20
M12x1.25 19 6 12 16 22 32 12 22 50 13 24 48 62 12 24
M16x1.5 24 8 15 21 28 42 16 28 64 15 32 64 83 16 32
M20x1.5 30 10 18 25 35 50 20 33 77 15 40 80 105 20 40
M24x2 36 10 22 31 42 60 25 42 94 15 50 100 132 25 50
M27x2 41 13.5 25 37 50 70 30 51 110 15 55 110 148 30 54
M36x2 50 16 21 43 58 78 35 60 125 6 70 144 188 35 72

M GG GS

d
e

Ø 
f a

j
k

Ø 
g

Øh H7

α
α

a

b c

Accessories
A Piston rod mounting

B Compensation systems HPL + HPE

C Assembly accessories HPL
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E Replenishing pump

Cyl. Ø
CC CD

H9
DA DE DF FL

± 0.2
40 54 12 18 12 16  25
50 65 12 20 12 16  27
63 75 16 21 15 21  32
80 95 16 27 15 21  36

Cyl. 
Ø

CD
H9

E EW FL
± 0.2

L 
(min)

MR1
Nom. Tol.

40  12  54  28
 -0.2
 -0.6

 25  15  18
50  12  65  32  27  15  20
63  16  75  40  32  20  23
80  16  95  50  36  20  27

Cyl. 
Ø

CB
H14

CD
H9

E FL
± 0.2

L
(min)

MR
(max)

UB
h14

40  28  12  54  25  15  13  52
50  32  12  65  27  15  13  60
63  40  16  75  32  20  17  70
80  50  16  95  36  20  17  90

CC
AA
DD

EE BB

FF

KK

MM NN

OO

CC LL

Type Litres Ordering number
OLIR 40 for oil brake cylinder P40... 1 079000010
Mobil Vactra No. 1 for hydropneumatic feed unit (HPE + HPL) 2 069020001
Mobil Vactra No. 1 for hydropneumatic feed unit (HPE + HPL) 10 069020002

Type Oil content Ordering number
Manual replenishing pump 45.40.80  93 cm3 079000007
Filling pump HPP 15  1500 cm3 079000014

Manual replenishing pump Pneumatic filling pump

Cylinder Ø AA BB CC DD EE Ø FF Ø KK LL MM NN OO
40 55 91 15 36 72 9 12 16 16 37 55
50 65 107 15 45 90 9 12 16 16 37 62
63 80 120 16 50 100 9 16 21 21 45 79
80 100 155 20 63 126 12 16 21 21 49 93
100 120 180 20 75 150 14 20 25 25 53 115
125 140 220 20 90 180 16 25 31 30 59 140
160 180 280 25 115 230 18 30 37 35 69 180
200 220 320 25 135 270 22 30 37 35 69 220

Pivot bearing
KF 11040S-80S

Swivel mount
KF 10040A-80

Swivel mount
KF 11040-80

Accessories

FV/FH SHS

F Filling oil

D Assembly accessories HPZL + HPE

L

CD

E

EW

FL

MR1

CD
MR

FL

L

E

CB

UB

 CD
 DA

FL

 DE

DF

CC

 4°

 4°
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In a sugar centrifuge the viscous sugar mass is scraped from the centrifuge wall 
by a pneumatically actuated scraper. This oil brake cylinder with an integrated 
flow control valve is installed to prevent a sudden movement of the scraper when 
it makes contact with the sugar. It prevents uncontrolled movements and permits 
a constant feed motion, even with widely varying external forces.

Machine for drying lengths of fabric. Two rollers are pressed together with a 
certain force. This is performed by a chain drive which connects both rollers. The 
cylinder actuates the chain tensioner and ensures a regular and constant force, 
achieved by the variable and adjustable pneumatic pressure. The positioning 
motion of the cylinder is damped by a hydraulically acting precision throttle valve 
to prevent the rollers being pushed suddenly apart in the event of oscillation and 
load peaks.

This cylinder with an integrated pressure intensifi er generates a force of up to 
190 kN at an operating pressure of 10 bar. 

For positioning (fast action) air is applied to the integrated oil reservoir (air-oil 
actuator function). The achieved force is 17 kN.
Stroke limitation is designed for the maximum pressure force.

Customised solutions
Cylinder with integrated oil brake

Cylinder with integrated air-oil actuator

Cylinder with integrated pressure intensifier
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Geschlossene hydropneumatische Antriebssysteme

1

Hydropneumatische 
Systeme
Druckübersetzer, Druck-
mittelwandler, Stromventile 
und Hydropneumatik-
Zylinder, bieten maximale 
Bewegungsabläufe. 
Besondere Massstäbe setzt 
die hydropneumatische 
Vorschubeinheit HPE als 
integriertes, individuell 
steuer- und regulierbares 
Antriebselement für 
Werkzeug- und Ver pa-
ckungsmaschinen sowie 
in der Verfahrens- und 
Handhabungstechnik.

Ventile
mit manueller, pneumati-
scher und elektrischer 
Betätigung, zeichnen sich 
durch hohe Durchfl ussleis-
tung, kompakte Bauweise, 
lange Lebensdauer und 
hohe Funktionssicherheit 
auch unter extremen 
Einsatzbedingungen aus. 
Strom- und Druckregulier-
ventile ergänzen das 
Steuerventilprogramm.

Druckluftmotoren
bieten für schwierige 
Antriebsprobleme eine 
kostengünstige Lösung 
und können in beliebiger 
Einbaulage reversierend 
betrieben werden. 
Der anpassungsfähige 
8-Lamellendruckluftmotor, 
die einfache Geometrie 
der Einzelteile und die 
sichere Energieversorgung 
garantieren hohe Betriebs-
sicherheit und geringe 
Wartungskosten.

Drehantriebe
werden aufgrund der kom-
pakten, robusten Bauweise, 
dem hohen Wirkungsgrad 
und der langen Lebens-
dauer bei wartungsarmem 
Betrieb in einem sehr brei-
ten Anwendungsspektrum 
des Maschinen- und Vor-
richtungsbaus eingesetzt. 
Eine anpassungsfähige 
Konstruktion mit zweckori-
entiertem Zubehör kenn-
zeichnen diese Geräte.

Anwendungsbezogene 
Systemtechnik
Wir sind fl exibel in der 
Gestaltung und Ausführung 
fl uidtechnischer Systeme. 
So in den Bereichen der 
Drucklufterzeugung und 
Aufbereitung, als auch auf 
den Gebieten – Antreiben, 
Steuern und Bewegen.

Zylinder
für pneumatische und 
hydraulische Antriebe, 
werden in preiswerten 
Normalreihen und kunden-
spezifi schen Sonderaus-
führungen konstruiert, 
erprobt und gefertigt. Die 
hohe Technologie, ver-
knüpft mit einer grossen 
fertigungstechnischen 
Flexibilität führt auch bei 
extremen Anforderungen 
zu optimalen Lösungen.

Druckluftaufbereitung
Die normgerechten, kom-
pakten DRUMAG Modular-
Druckaufbereitungsgeräte 
zeichnen sich aus durch 
gute Regeleigenschaften, 
hervorragende Durchfl uss-
Charakteristik und hohe 
Sicherheit. Sie können 
kombiniert, einfach 
montiert und werk-
zeuglos gewartet werden 
und verfügen über grosse 
Zubehörmöglichkeiten.

Kompressoren
erfüllen höchste Anforde-
rungen bei der Erzeugung 
ölfreier Druckluft und 
sind als Kolben- und 
Membranverdichter für 
kleine Volu  men  ströme 
äußerst kompakt, war-
tungsarm sowie für den 
Dauerbetrieb aus gelegt. 
Die Geräte sind auch für 
den vollautomatischen 
Betrieb auf einen Druck-
luftbehälter montiert,
erhältlich.

Schalldämpfer
Verschiedene anpassungs-
fähige Systeme vermindern 
Geräusche, Schallpegelwerte
im hohen Frequenzbereich
und erweitern die Abschei-
demöglichkeiten für Ölteil-
chen, ohne Beeinträchtigung
der Durchfl ussleistungs-
fähigkeit oder Rückwirkun-
gen in den Steuerkreisen. 
Für Kleinverbraucher erfül-
len auch Kleinschalldämpfer 
optimal die Anforderungen.

Hydaira AG
CH-8902 Urdorf
Tel. +41 (0) 44 735 39 10
Fax +41 (0) 44 735 15 80

C.G.E.S. SA
B-1070 Bruxelles
Tel. +32 (0) 2 242 39 79
Fax +32 (0) 2 216 30 22

Specken SA
CH-1701 Fribourg
Tel. +41 (0) 26 481 26 87
Fax +41 (0) 26 481 26 88

Specken AG
CH-8902 Urdorf
Tel. +41 (0) 44 735 39 00
Fax +41 (0) 44 735 39 01

Drumag GmbH
D-79702 Bad Säckingen

Tel. +49 (0) 7761 55 05 0
Fax +49 (0) 7761 55 05 70

E-Mail: info@specken.ch
Internet: www.specken.ch

E-Mail: info@specken-drumag.comE-Mail: info@hydaira.ch
Internet: www.hydaira.ch Internet: www.cges.be

E-Mail: info@cges.be
www.ribapneumatic.dewww.specken-drumag.com

Qualitätsprodukte 
für höchste 
Ansprüche
Wir garantieren Spitzenqualität in der 
Konstruktion von Systemen und bieten 
individuelle Lösungen für kundenspezifi -
sche Sonderanwendungen bei Zylindern, 
Drehantrieben, in der Systemtechnik, 
Hydropneumatik und bei Druckluft-
Trocknern. Profi tieren Sie von unseren 
Eigenprodukten oder von unserem breiten 
Angebot verschiedenster Handelsprodukte 
der Fluidtechnik, denn Ihre Zufriedenheit 
ist unser wichtigstes Anliegen bei der
Beratung und in der Auswahl der richtigen 
Produkte.

Proportionalregler
Das Programm umfasst 
Druckregler mit An-
schlussgrößen von G 1/8“ 
bis G2“ mit Druckberei-
chen von Vakuum bis 70 
bar, universell einsetzbare 
Stellungsregler für pneu-
matische Linear- und 
Drehantriebe sowie Durch-
fl ussregler mit einem 
integrierten Durchfl uss-
messsystem. Alle Regler 
zeichnen sich durch  einen 
robusten Aufbau und 
einem weiten Spektrum 
an analoger und digitaler 
Kommunikation aus. Mehr 
Informationen unter
www.ribapneumatic.de
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